CITY OF MARQUETTE - TAX CALENDAR

**Summer Taxes:** July 1 - City, Senior Millage, Library, Schools, DDA, State Education, County Operating, Heritage Authority and Special Assessments.

**Winter Taxes:** December 1 – County Transit, County Aging, County M.O.E., County Dispatch, County Rescue, County Veterans Affair.

**JULY 1**
Begin collection of summer taxes.

**SEPTEMBER 15**
Interest on summer taxes begins, add 1% of tax.

**OCTOBER 15**
Interest on summer taxes increases to 2% of tax.

**NOVEMBER 15**
Interest on summer taxes increases to 3% of tax.

**DECEMBER 1**
Begin collection of winter taxes.

**DECEMBER 15**
Interest on summer taxes increases to 4% of tax.

**JANUARY 15**
Interest on summer taxes increases to 5% of tax.

**FEBRUARY 15**
Interest on summer taxes increases to 6% of tax.

**FEBRUARY 15**
Penalty on winter taxes begins, add 3% of tax.

**FEBRUARY 28**
Final day to receive summer/winter tax payments before tax roll is turned over to the County Treasurer.

**March 1**
County Treasurer starts collection of the unpaid taxes. The City can no longer accept payments for real property. February 28th postmark is not accepted.

**NOTE:** If the due date falls on a weekend or holiday, payment without interest/penalty is accepted on the next business day except as noted above.